
From:	  Sam	  Bushman	  [mailto:libertyroundtable@gmail.com]	  	  
Sent:	  Wednesday,	  October	  08,	  2014	  5:50	  PM	  
To:	  'DBunker@cedarhills.org'	  
Subject:	  Notice:	  Non-‐completion	  and/or	  erroneous	  fulfillment	  of	  Sam	  Bushman’s	  April	  
8,	  2014	  GRAMA	  Request.	  Proper	  fulfillment	  requested. 
  
 
October 8, 2014 
  
  
David Bunker  
Chief Administrative Officer 
10246 N. Canyon Road 
Cedar Hills, UT  84062 
  
  
SUBJECT:   Non-completion and/or erroneous fulfillment of Sam Bushman’s April 8, 
2014 GRAMA Request.  Proper fulfillment requested. 
  
  
Dear Mr. Bunker, 
  
As you know, on April 22, 2014, the City of Cedar Hills provided me a written complete 
denial, by the City Recorder. 
  
Shortly thereafter, I appealed that denial.  On May 14th, you as the Chief Administrative 
Officer for Cedar Hills, provided me a convoluted response, which was self-characterized 
as a "partial denial".  In your letter you suggested, “In addition, you may request 
mediation through the Utah Records Ombudsman who is Rosemary Cundiff."  I did.  We 
had a date set for a meeting in Salt Lake at her offices for June 4, 2014.  Mayor Gygi 
canceled it in his preference to a group meeting that included other GRAMA requesters 
representatives from The Daily Herald, and the 27 signers from Cedar Hills Citizens for 
Responsible Government led by Jerry Dearinger. 
  
While it is true that a mediation meeting did occur on Wednesday June 11th at the 
Highland Fire Station, it is also true that follow-up meetings were anticipated, but City 
officials changed their minds and rejected all invitation for mediation.  
  
One of the most important unresolved issues from the only mediation meeting, was 
exactly what the City was agreeing to provide in the fulfillment of my GRAMA 
Request.  The city attorney said email records which had been printed to paper before 
destruction were no longer electronic emails, and would not be provided.  The Mayor 
disagreed.  It was interesting to watch the Mayor and his attorney disagree and debate 
that point in front of the group.  Surprisingly, the City Attorney later concluded and 
insisted that “we all agreed” on what the City would provide, but I and others, including 
the Mayor did not agree, and I said so in writing on multiple occasions, thus making the 



attorney’s statements false. 
  
I was informed in a September 30, 2014 email from Gretchen Gordon, Cedar Hills' 
"Executive Assistant/Human Resources", that my April 8th GRAMA request was 
“complete and ready for pick up".  The disk I received said it was labeled as the Daily 
Herald’s.  When I called the office to alert them to the error, I was told that there was no 
error, and that the Daily Herald disk was the fulfillment of my GRAMA 
request.  Obviously, there must be some error by someone in your offices, which 
hopefully you can help correct please? 
  
As you know, the Daily Herald agreed to limit their GRAMA request, but I did 
not.  Therefore the fulfillment of our GRAMA Requests would have to be different. 
  
Additionally, according to Utah Code Section 63G-2-205  the City is required to provide 
a letter of explanation regarding any portion that is withheld, and my legal options 
regarding appeal, to whom, timeframe, etc, and other legal alternatives.  Such letter was 
not provided and/or materials provided were erroneous and non-responsive to my April 8, 
2014 GRAMA Request.  Therefore, it is my position that my GRAMA Request has not 
been fulfilled as per GRAMA law.   
  
Would you please send the correct GRAMA request with correct and accurate 
documentation as per State Code, so that the clock can start, and I can determine what my 
options are, at your earliest convenience? 
  
Sincerely, 
  
  
Sam Bushman 
Liberty Round Table - Nationally Syndicated Talk Host 
1259 N. 100 W. 
American Fork, UT  83003	  


